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As perhaps the quickest player in
the Acica Premiership, running the
lOOm in sub-71 second.s, TonnA May is
used, to eating LLp the ground, but eaen he's

surprisedby how.f* heb co'me inthe lust IZ months.
The Hngland, rainger cut aforlorn,figure sat on
the siclelines ut Stude de h.runce back in February,
tupe holding together obroken nose thut hud
endeil his interncttionul returu qftrr just eight
mitrutes. Butby the end ofthe yectr he hud cetnented,
his stutus as one oJ'the'most dangerous pluyers in
the worlcl and he'll return, to the Sin l{ations stage
as arguablA Englunilb main attacking threat
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The tries may not have come in the Six
Nations last year but you certainly made

an impact in the autumn with that sensational
try against New Zealand...

n } ,l:j-'iif l; lTl;L:H,'il i'Ii]::,ii:#'
e\,el'\'one elsc and I rvas lucky to get tl-rzit. To scorc a

tr1, at tl'rat le'r,cl against thc vcrv best nracle rnc thir.rk
"Hn'rmnulr, n'rer1'bc I do bclong hcre". (]ames *'crc
ticking lry and I u,as nearlr.there but noL qr-rite

ufic.rc I u,anted to be and I needed thal - and nor,r,

I don't erver intend to look back.'

Did your confidence suffer as opportunities
came and went?
'It is a difficult cine on the u,ing bccause
srxrctimcs vott just don't get the ball, l.rut 1,ou

can't usc that as an cxcusc. Games uere drifting bv
but, thankflllr,, thc coachcs kc1.lt picking me and I
rl,as eventuallv able to clo u,hat I did. I have since
backed that up - buL thcrc'.s alu,ays ar.rotl'rer big
gamc coming around Lhc corncr where lrou havc to
brck it up rLgain and again. Ilut I relish the cl'rallerrgc.'

Did your battle with nerves play a big
part at all?
'l rvas gctting {'mstrated that it lr,asn't

llJ happcning lbr mc, fbr r'vhaterer reason, and
uiren ti-rat happcncd I r'vas mavbc trving too harcl

rloing r.vhzrt I u,ouldn'L do with Gloucester, becausc
thcrc I am conf ident and jr:st pla1.instinctivcl),. Il"

may not be ),our liault, or ma1'bc it is, 1,ou go a\\ray

fi'or-r'r u,}rat vou n:rtrralll. d6 ancl slart over-thinking
tl'rings ancl mar.bc doubt 1,our-sclf a liltle.

'It is dil'licult at tl'ris level, tl.rele are only a fcu.
gamcs ancl vou are under"a lot of pressurc but,
cvcrr thor-rg}r it u,asn't lioing as lvcll I had hopc'd, I
no,cr plavcd poorlv ancl r'r''as putting; in somc good
pcrlbmzrnces, but just not as good as I coulcl.'

You mention the support you've had from
your coaches. How have they helped?
'Tl-rcy'le allr,a.ys saicl: 'Just go out and back
vourself". 1'l're1, havc 5..n picking me becausc

ffi You've been on some journey since
fu#;{ this time last year, haven't you?

thcy kr-rorv I can do it. I knerv I could do it as rvcll
but I wantcd to provc I coulcl at that level arrd I'm
glid tl-rat I\,c been able to. Even tl're gamc out iu
Nov Zcaland in the snmmcr, I clicL-r't gct the
opportunitics I had hoped lor but I u.as happv u,itl'r
thc $,av I u,ent about m)r galne.

'From tl-re Six Nations I u,ent au.iw and uorliccl
on u,hat I I'racl to and wcnt out t}rerc and gar'e it m1'

bcsl sl'rot, playing ufiat rvas in tront of mc. I knerv
if I kept doing t}rat it u,ould cvcntually happcn.'

$-$$ vou have also seen the coaching team
ffi* change at Gloucester, what impact has

that had on your game?

[ 'tt c had \i,lel r l)rrr ir'sr Iasl r t'rrr und ltc tr as

E! ,, graa, ('oa(',. tr('(tr(t r'\cr\ ttlrrlg tl('('()trto
Ibr the boys ancl I lctrrned a lot fron-r him, but fbr
rvhatever reason it didn't rxrrk out. In hindsigtt,
iL was a shame Nige'l lcii but perhaps uc nccdecl a

changc and rve certainlv havc had tl'rat u,itl-r o,cry
coach changing ancl zi lot ol nerv players coming in.
I thir-rk it'.s helpeci becausc wc \vere in a bad placc
ns a club and neeclecl that licsh burst ofenerglr'

;:ti'l1. Maytrains ahead ofthe

Samoa match atTwickenham

ili"i He can ontywatchSamoa's

scrum in action

You also have the luxury of an Olympic
gold medal-winning sprinter among the

Gloucester coaching team in the form of Marlon
Devonish. He must be a great asset.

'Spcccl is clearly a big part of n'rv game so I'm
alrvavs looking at $'n),s to improvc'as it is my

point ofdiffercncc. I work harder on that than
arrythir-rg else. \Vith l-rim coming in, he has so much
knorvlcdge ancl experience ernd can otTer tips ar-rd

tcchniques to help thc fastcr bovs get even fhstcr.'

And in what way has Devonish helped
you and the team?
'With rugb1., it's not likc u,c arc sprinters,
flying out of thc blocks, driving lou'. \Vc are

trying to beat dcfcndcrs and u,e cortainly arcut
calm in tl'rc lircc - especially not n-rc. It's.just about
gctting our bodv to movc firster and that comes

frorn pou,cr training, specd training, fleribilitv
u'ork, speed endurancc lvork.'

'It's mad to think how far Ite come and about
everything that's happened. There is so much

information and so much detail at this 1evel. You are

around quality players and quality coaches all the
time, even more so than at your club, and that has

really given me the opportunity to improve.
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ffi A new Gloucester contract must
ffi have also boosted your confidence?

'I wanted to get all that sorted out as it's not
something you want to have to worry about

when you are on the pitch. There's enough pressure
and stress out there. I love Gloucester, I ve alwat s been
there, have a great group of friends and things have
gone well, so I ve no reason to think about leaving.

How closely do you monitor the likes of
New Zealand's Julian Savea, and others
excelling in your position on the world stage?
'I rl'atch tl'rose guvs plal- but ahvavs from the
point of vier.v of horv rvc can plar, against tl'rent.

I tl-rink vou leam frorr con-ipcting lr,ith t}rose pla1,ers,

not ncccssarilv b1, str-rd1.ing r.r,l.rzit they do. I dorit rvant
to go Loo lir alr,a1. fron'r u,hat I do, it r,r,orks for rnc.

'Playing agair-rst thesc grcat plavcrs u.ill bring thc
best out of n-ie as long as I prcp:rre:rs u,ell as I can.
At thc cnd of thc day, it is kind of ilrelc.vant u,ho r.otr
go up against becallse you nccd lo go out and 1.r1:r1.

vour game. Iiven in tl-re Premiersl'rip 1,ou'rc up
against great u,ing;els, so lr,hether it's.Iulian Savca,

or rvhoo.cr, thcy're all gleat plal,ers at that level and
I think tl-rc u,zry'to gn nbout it is focus on r,ourself.'

You mention the depth of talent in the
Premiership... so there's no chance of you
resting on your laurels?
'Tl'rere is some healthv compctition and that
makes me e\en molc proud of lvhat I hiive

acl-rier'ed over the last vcar. \\rhcn I recer-rtl), sat
clou.r'r u,ith Stuart (Lar-rcastcr) hc said there uere
probablr,eight ofus rvho could have startcd in thc
auturnn, but hc u,as picking mc. I u,as luck-_v enougl-r
to start everv game in Novcmbcr but I knou. there
are pe<iple pushirrg bchind rnc. I har,e been it'r tl-rat
position, but I u,ant to make sure I keep it this r,r.au'

Are you comfortable being England's main
attacking threat?
Absolutclvl Thiit is sornething I u,ant to be.

EJ Whcn votirc nclr, in a teram, r,ou lnat. not speak
up as much, plal,ers miw ttot be as comforttrblc 1.ith
you ar.rd, subcor.rsciouslH thel'n'rav be n'rore fiin'riliar
with othcr plavcrs and pass to then'r instead. Bnt tl're
morc vorl arc around a team the more confidence

1.ou get and, thc morc y,ou talk, the n'rore people trust
1,ou to girc -vou thc ball. I m in a good place rigl'rt nou,,

I belier.e in mvself ar-rd so do m-"-tcam-matcs rvho arc
kxrking to gct mc the ball. And Ih'r calling firr it lnore.

'There are so man1. r.vingers in the Premiership of
intcrnationai qualitv and u.e ol-rviouslv hare some

1,911, good full-backs as rvell. It's not fbr r-r.re to pick
tl-re sicle but as a back thrce u.c pridc oursclr,cs on
bcing attacking thrcats ancl lr.ant to gct into the
gamc ils n'ruch as u,c can ancl set tl-re tone, berit
dcfcndcrs, sct thc game alight ar-rd givc r-rs tl.rat
energl,going fbrward. '['here's a lot fbr r-rs to clo, but
plonty,of pcol.rlc good cnough to do it, so rvcJvc pJot

to make sure rle perform or someone else rvill step up.'

Are you confident England are on the right
track for the Six Nations and the World Cup?
'\Vc'rc still not scl ancl harc had lols of clili'crcnt
combinalions and nsv playcrs, and lvc arc still

such a vourrg sidc rvhcn it comcs to expcriencc, but
ne malie up lbr that in clualitr,. \d1e have shou,n tl'rat,
u,l'rile r,re rnight not be as goocl a team as Neu.
Zcaland or South ,\frica, qu:rlity u,isc lvc can match
thcln, erncl as soon as rvc plir),thc lr,ay u,c can for thc
fr"rll u0 minutes, ue'il be capzLble of beating arw team.'

Do you have fond memories of the Six
Nations competition?
'r, 1-,or n1v,ri1,s been therc for mc lbr as long as

I czin remcmbcr. I uscd to rvatch grcat plalcrs
likc Jonn1, \Vilkirrson, \Vill (]reenuoocl, Jelernv
Gr:scott and.lason Robir-rson u'hcn I r,r.as ).oung and
then tr'1,ing to play likc them at minis thc ncxt dar,.

'l got my f irst cap against Argcntir-ra, back in thc
summcr o1 2013, bul ihcrc n as ccrtainll, a di{Terent
Ibel about rvinning mv scconcl in thc Sir Nirtions.
I remember not slccping much in thc ncck lcading
up to thc gamc and thc atmosphcrc irt tl.rc Stacle

dc F-rancc, u,ith zrround 80,000 far-rs, rvas clifferent
to anvthing I'd cxpcricnccd befirre. The hype
srirroundingtl'rose g.imes w.rs incredible and lvith it
camc a i+cat challengc, but I enio),ed er,ery mornent.'

don't

And you must be desperate to make more
of an impact on the Six Nations in 2015?
'lt takes orer the lveekencl con'rpletell, frrr so

miin1, pcoplc rnhich is u.hy it'.s ilnportant lre
let those people dou.n. \\'e hare a klt of

rcsponsibility on our shouldcrs. I'vciust got to kcc1.l

r'i,orkir.rg h:rrd ancl tn,ing to be the best that I can.' S

,t*t?iMay during the

autumn internationat

game against NewZeatand

$illii-l ln action for 0toucester

during a European Rugby

Chattenge Cup match at

tfingshotm Stadium
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